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It would be difficult to Imagine a
nioro delightful affair among the
senior high school crowd, than the
Washington birthday party given by

Miss Mildred and Miss Margaret Gar
rison last Saturday evening.

Hugs and a portrait of General '

George Washington, red carnations, '

and emblems of this great American's
youthful days, were decorations for

the rooms.
MubIo with games and contests,

filled tho merry hours.
Enjoying the hostesses' hospitality

were Deckley, Miss Ruth trimming and powdered hair; and
Manning, Miss Irma Miss .George, who gave the address of

Miss Hazel Keeler, wa8 in bllck coat, knee
Wlss Isahell McOilchrlst, Miss Jennie breeches, big buckles, lace frills and
Fearce, Miss Agnes DvIbcoII, Miss

Dorothy Burdsal, Miss Harriett Rig-do- n,

Miss Lyra Miles, Miss Jessie
Russel Fields, Robs Miles,

"Bruce McDanlel, Martin Spaudlng,
"William Hugglns, Karl Becke, Howard
Bull, Kenneth Martin, John Eliot, De-wl- tt

Barnes, Paul Hendricks, Harold
Hager.

"Miss Glenna Smith Tlnnen planned
the elaborate pageant which will be

one of the chief features of the suf-

frage demosntration at Washington
on the third of March, and will also
direct the tableaux vlvant In which

prominent women will poBe on the
steps of the Treasury building.

Madam Lillian Nordlca has rear
ranged her concert dates so as to

participate In the demonstration
Mrs. Tinner, who was Miss Glenna

Smith before her marriage, taught In

one of the largest schools of cxpres
slon in Chicago, and visited Salem as

the guest of Miss Mabel Carter, who

was a teacher of elocution In this
city. Later, Miss Caster was Mrs.

Johnson of Portland.
While guest In Salem, Mrs. Tin-

ner read "Monsieur Boaucalre"; and
added laurels to an already envlnble

reputation as elocutionist.

Quantities of bunting and flngs
"made appropriate decorations for tho

George Washington social given InBt

week Friday evening by the West
Central circle of First Methodist

church. Many colonial costumes
worn with tho powdered hair, made

a quaintly pretty picture. Particu-

larly becoming to Mrs. Vera Bynrs

Glover, was this dainty Impersona-

tion of the colonial dame, when she

sang "America" bb accompaniment t
'Miss Blanche Listens beautiful panto,
mime. Miss Margaret Fisher presided
nt the piano. Tho first number on the
program wns of nocesslty omitted.

Tho comedy of the evening was

contributed by Mrs. Clark, Mrs. Bean,

Mr. Jones nnd Mr. Kurtz, when they
'sang "Old Oaken Bucket," receiving
heartiest applause and a call for en-

core.
The program was followed by n

spelling bee and Us attendant amuse-

ment.

Miss Klla Koppleln and Miss Mnr-th- a

Kappllen, twin sisters, were hap-Vil- y

surprised Friday evening, Feb-

ruary twentyt-fli'B- t, when a crowd of

friends presented thesmelves In cel-

ebration of tho eighteenth birthdays.
Many lovely gifts complimented the

sisters.
Card games and music were diver-

sions for the evening nnd tho affair
was most enjoyable.

In the BiirprlBo party were Mr. and

Mrs. William Zasel, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Glvens, Mr. and Mrs. Guy C.

"Donns, Mr. nnd Mrs. II. C. Pugh, Mrs.

. M. Fitzgerald, Mrs. II. V. McLnln,

Mrs. Jnmes McEvoy, Mrs. Koppllen,

leson, Miss Mabel Savage, Miss Flor-- j

ence Ssch, Miss Norma Hensley,
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Merze Herrlck, Miss Miller,

Miss Vera Zosel, MIsb Gardner, Miss

Verla Zosel, Edward Jerman, Henry
Itolinger, Hugh Illldebrand and Ellis
Coolej.

For the benefit of the Sunday

School, a very successful George

Washington was given

in Leslie ethodlst church on Friday
evening of last week.

Henrietta Bishop and Cecil Thomp-

son, two "llttllcst" children, repre-

sented Martha nnd George Washing-

ton. Their colonial costumes were

charmingly becoming. Martha wore
pink gown with train, cream lace

Miss Olive
Botsford,

Holcomb, !come,
j

Holcomb,

a

powdered peruke. This dainty cou-

ple, with an escort of militia men,

were stationed on the platform where
they received guests and finally led

the march to the lunhceon tables.
There were tableaux and munlc, and

In all the affair was one of the best

ever given by the young people of

Leslie Methodist church. Not only

was the a success so

cially, but It netted generous sum

which will he for screens In the
Sunday School room.

Among the week's many social
lodge affairs, none was more enjoy-

able than the George Washington
party Monday evening, when the De-

gree of Honor joined tho Ancient Or-

der of United Workmen In entertain-
ing with a musical program and so-

cial evening, rounded out with a de-

lectable luncheon.
Seventy-flv- o members of the orders

were guests at McCormnek Hall, and

listened with pleasure to a mandolin

solo by Doctor Bloom; piano selec
Hon, Miss Phillips; violin number,
Miss Retta Phllllpps; and to Profes
sor Wood's little seven-year-o-

daughter play the harmonica. P. H.

D'Arcy gave an Interesting addreBS.

The Junior League of Leslie Metlv

odlst church, assisted by tho young

women of Epworth League, are giv

ing a Japanese tea on the evening of

Mnrch seventh, In the church pnrlors,

Mr. Chu, who Is attending Willam

elto university, will furnish tea dl

rect from China and will nlso give

a Chinese reading In his native Inn'
gunge.

The program arranged for the ev

ening promises to bo entertaining,
nnd is mndo up of some excellen

musical numbers, "readings nnd tub

leaux.
Girls In Japancso costumes will

serve tea nnd wafers nnd tho Amerl

can booth wll) bo presided over by

young women of Epworth League

who will dispense cocoa and coffeo

and cake.

Tho Sons of Veterans gave a recep

tion and chicken plo dinner to tho

Woman's Relief Corps last Thursday
evening In Grand hall.

SpeocheS were mndo by tho old sol
dlers and Mrs. Vera Byars Glover gav
In wonderfully thrilling manner. "Mrs

Hall's Christmas Experience."
Tho entertainment was most enjoy.

able and one of the best of their so'

cial events this season.

Gene Houston entertained a few of

his boy friends Thursday evening I

his homo 745 South Commercial street
Cards helped to fill the hours with

rollicking good time; nnd tho fine re

freshments added a good deal to the
pleasure. Tho guests were: Frederick
Deckebaeh. Georgo Crolsan, Franklin
Miller, Frank Durbln, Ia-w- Griffith,

Miss Elinor Rogers, Miss Efflu h Kylo and Allan Jones.

Miss Friends nnd neighbors nssenibled at
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Orderlies,

persons on well as for the most robust.
They act twnrd relieving ronstipa-tio- n,

and aliM to overcome it ciiuno
nnd to nmke unnecessary tho

ubu ol limitivci. They nerve
to tone, and strengthen tl.e nervea
and muscles of the bowels und asso-

ciate organs or glands.

Make Us Prove It
Wo guarantee to refund every

penny paid u for Hrxall Orderlies il
they do not give entire satisfaction.
We ask no promise and we in no
wov obligate you. Your mere word it

utlicient for ua to promptly and
cheerfully refund the money.

Doesn't that prove that Iteinll
Orderliea must bo right? You must
know we would not darn make euch

promise unleaa wo were positively
rerlain that Heinll Orderliea will do
all we claim for them, Thorn ia no
money rink attached to a trial ol
Heiall Orderlies, and in justice to
yourself, you ihould not hcsilnto to
teat them.

Reiall Orderliea eome In convene
lent aiie tin boiea; 12

tablete, 10c; 80 tabloU, 'ibo; 80
tablet, 6Uo.

CAUTION: Please bear In mind that Ileiell Remedlea are not (old by all iru-lis- t.

You can buy Keiall Orderliea only at The Reiall Htnret.
You can buy Koiall Orderliea iu thn community only at our a tore:

PERRY'S DRUG STORES

The gfcxalE Stores oreqon

There la a Bejatl Store In nearly erT town and eltr ta the United tjutea, Canada ar4
fW Britain. ihre to a diltsr.nl ReaJl Kenwly lof BeaHy every ordinary huioaa IU--

Maeepeeullr dMigned lot tha pertloulaf tot wWoti r ia Koonunaaded.

Thai Reull Stores ar America's QrMteit Drug Store
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the home of Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. Lewis
In Shaw, Oregon, last Saturday even-

ing to celebrate the birthday of George
Washington. Decorations, appropriate
for the occasion wcro used about the
rooniB. Tho hours passed pleasantly
with games and music. A lovely lunch-

eon was served. Enjoying tho evening
besides the host and hostess were Mr.
and Mrs. John Darby, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Keene, Mr. and Mrs. H. Fryer,
Mr. und Mrs. Bothlner, Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Blevins, Mrs. Putnam and Ivan
Putnam.

In honor of Mr. Otlo Trice, of Grand-vll- ,

Washington, Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Schrunk, whose residence Is five miles
east of Salem, delightfully entertained
Thursday evening, February twentieth,
asking his old time school mates and
friends.

Music was furnished by Mrs. Hugh
Bressler, and a guessing contest gave
entertainment In this, prizes were
awarded to Miss Stripling, Miss Mc- -

Claln and Mr. Trice.
Cards were played at thrco tables

and a delightful luncheon followed.
The guests asked to meet Mr. Trice

were: Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Bressler,
Lillian Stripling, Miss Oral McClain
Miss Martha Koppleln, Miss Ella Kop
pleln, Miss Ida Sclirunk, Miss Alice
Schrunk, Miss Bessie Schrunk, Mr.
George Matten, Mr. Victor KIrsche,
Mr. Paul Baker, Mr. Edward Schultz,
Mr. Georgo Bahnsen, Mr. Roy March-an- d,

Mr. Walter Schrunk, and Mr.
Francis Schrunk.

Social flubs.
Miss Ellen Thiclsen asked the

members of W. R. T. club for nn
adieu party Monday, February seven-

teenth. Tho Thlelsens left for a Cal
ifornia trip tho following Friday
'Ive hundred was tho gnmo for the

evening. Mrs. Connell Dyer captured
high score prlzo.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Wain enter
tained for the Cherry City five hun-

dred club Tuesday evening, In their
home, 677 South Commercial street
Miss Bernico Craig nnd Mr. D. C.

Minto were awarded high score
prizes and four tables were played
Polnsettas, red carnations nnd tulips
mado gorgeous decorations for the
rooms. Mrs. J, B. Crnlg and Mrs. D

C. Mlnto assisted. On Thursday af
ternoon, Mrs. Wain was hostess for
her club, tho Prisellla. Additional
guests were Mrs. R. B. Houston, Miss
Ensel Barker, of Eugene, and Miss
Houston.

Tho Kensington Tea Club was en
tertnined by Mrs. Ray Farmer Tues
Hay afternoon. Mrs. John McNary
nRsisted the hostess nnd MrB. E.
Slccke was guest besides. .

'
Mrs. Oscar Donaldson was hostess

for tho Cherry City Thimble Club on
the afternoon of Thursday, Febru
ary twentieth.

Mrs. Charles Cannon entertained
Thursday nfternonn for the Prlngl
nnd Pleasant Valley embroldory club
Work was laid aside for tho business
meeting when talks on prominent
women mndo Interesting witortnln
ment. Luncheon followed, Miss Ed.
na Cnnnon assisting her mother.

Members of the club enjoying the
afternoon were; Mrs. A. C, Stein
grube, Mrs. J. N. Robertson, Mts,
Chester Cannon, Mrs. William Rob
Ins, Mrs. Edward Gllllnghnm, Mrs,
C.llllngham, Mrs. L. Potter, Mrs. Wll
linm Clark, Mrs. C. C. BcBt, Mrs
John Best, Mrs. E, F. Coates, Mrs. 0
Vnnderbllt, Mrs. Henry Green, Mrs
Pettyjohn, Miss Grace Robertson
Miss Edna Cannon, Miss Genevlev
Potter, Miss Lnura Yntes, MIbs Em-

ma Green,
The next meeting of the club will

be entertained by Mrs. C. C. Best on
Thursday, March thirteenth,

Mrs. 0, II. Grlswold, 772 North Lib- -

orty street, was hostess for the Mulen-chl- e

club Thursday evening. Mrs.
William Powers nnd Mr. Charles
Thompson raptured high score prizes.

Mrs. ('buries Thompson assisted in

serving a dainty luncheon.

The Menl Kmbroldery club wns en
tor"nlncd Thursday afternoon by Mrs.
George Ileutty, who honored Washing-

ton's birthday with htitisn decorations
of flags nnd appropriate- tokens. In a

contest which occupied time after
sewing was laid aside., .Mrs, George
Vlesco won first prize and Mrs. Waldo
Miller, consolation.

e e e

l'erxiinnls.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Milton Meyers nro

located In their beautiful new home.
10iiii Court street. The house was
occupied Wednesday for the first
time. Leaving next week, Mr. and
Mrs. Meyers are taking a trip to Ran

Francisco for a fortnight, nnd expect
to meet Mr. nnd Mrs, Henry Meyers,
who will be returning from

MIsb Leone Cnse-Pae- r, diatnatlc
editor for the Oregonlan, wns house
guest this week of'MrB. Georgo Wat-

ers,
e

Mr, Frederic Thlelsen bad as guest
for Wednesday and Thursday, Mr, A

J. Ilnhn of Portland.

After a delightful visit with her
slater, Mrs. A. N. flush, Mrs. D. B,

Mackle returned Thursday to her
home In Portland.

Miss Aline Thompson went ta Port-

land Thursday for a week's visit
with friends in that city and Its sub-

urbs,

MJbs Matilda Eckerlen and Miss
Mary Eckerlen passed the week end
as guests of friends In Portland.

Mrs. W. Melvln Plimpton and chil-

dren are visiting in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Chapman, who
have been guests nt Hotel Marlon,
returned to Portland Thursday.

Early next week, Mr. and Mrs. Hen- -

Thlelsen and Miss Ellen Tbielsen
are leaving San Francisco, where
they have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Thlelsen, and will continue
their journey to Los Angeles, passing
some time with relatives and friends
residing In that city, and will also
vlBlt In other places.

Mrs. John Coats of Los Ange'.es Is
the guest of her father, Mr. Soloman
Durbln.

Mrs. William Heater of Los Angeles
Is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Fred
eric Bynon. Mr. Heater Is a scenio
artist of prominence.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Smith of Pine-

vllle, Oregon, were guests this week of
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Houston.

Salem Woman's Club Xofa'S,

!The regular monthly meeting of
tho club will be held next Saturday,
March eighth. Doctor Maiv Mac- -

.achlan of Portland will give nn
upon the subject of Eugenics.

It Is hoped as many members as pas
sible will greet. Doctor MacLachlan,

Mr. Frank K. Lovell wns Invited to
address Mrs. P. H. Raymond's cur
rent literature class and Mrs. Rich
ard Cartwrlght's political Btudy de
partment. fTho classes Joined nnd
listened to a most Interesting talk on
tho Balkan situation.

The Drama class of the Woman's
club has planned to give Peer Gynt
with Grclg's music, on tho afternoon
of Mnrch twenty-nint- In the library
auditorium. This will bo made an
elaborate society event with about
ninety names on the invitational list.
Tea will be served.

The genernl Federntlon of Wom
an's Clubs Magazine, the official or
gan of the General Federation, has
mane iib appearance this year In a
fine new form. The mnga.ino has
been enlarged and Its genernl make
up changed, tho various departments
being segregated and put under sep-

arate heads. The editorial and pub
lication offices have been removed to
New York City. Mrs. Waters will
continue ns managing editor, but Bho

will have the of Mrs.
Philip N. Moore and Doctor Edward
J. Wheeler. The announcement of
tho editor Is In pnrt as follows:

"Tho odfltorlal plans iinc.lu(lb not
only the gathering and publishing of
the news of the General Federation,
but also tho news of tho woman's
movement In nil iinrts of tho world,
In Its Intellectual, Industrial, political,
social and nrtlstlo uspeds. There
will be no other magazine llko it. All
sides of all Important questions of
vital Interest t.a thinking women will
bo presented Impartially. Tho open-

ing of the twentieth century finds a
readjustment of the position of wom
en going on In nenrly nil countries.
It Is shown in nil sorts of ways,
some wise, some foolish, some half
wise and half foolish, but they all
Indicate nn Intellectual nwakenlng of
women that Is destined to bo ono of
the most potent forces of tho present
century.

"However we may deplore some of
its manifestations, tho awakening It-

self Is not only good, but It will hnvo
a profound effect upon tho develop-

ment of the nice, The question of
woman suffrage; the problems relat-

ing to eugenics; thn conditions sur-

rounding the labor of women ami
children In factories nnd tenements;
thn treatment of that open corner of
thn world, 'white slavery'; riiesliniis
relating to niarrlagn and divorce; the
ciitnml;'n for pure foods; the house-

keeping methods of our municipal
governments, with their direct effect

It

upon the safety of children; the posl-- 1

lion of tin1 homo; the cleanliness of
our streets; the Individual achieve-

ments In widely different fields of
such women as June Addanis, Mary
Cnssutt. Madam Curie, Klleu Key and
Olive fiehrelner all these and a hun-

dred other topics are demanding care-

ful attention nnd just consideration
from women of nil raaiks In life.
I'pon the women of America rests, to
a grent, extent tho leadership of the
world In tho solution of the thous-

and problems arising today In con-

nection with this readjustment of
woman's status In tho sorlnl scheme
and upnn the organized women of
America especially, the morn than a
million members of the federated
clubs, this leadership Is peculiarly
concentrated.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A
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COATS AND SUITS
A beautiful und extensive collection of the latest nnd most approved of tho new Models, Fabrics and

Colorings. 1'rescnU'd nt our usual low prices.

The most prominent features of the new spring suit stylos are shorter coats, about 27 inches long,

mostly In cutaway effects. Both coats and skirts are cut upon dlstlntrly graceful lines that are ex.

treniely becoming to all types of feminine figures. Every garment d of the best materials

possible for the prices asked.

HAIR GOODS
Mrs. Overstreet will be with us all week with her immense stock of Fine

Switches. Come in and talk with her.

Quality

Merchandise

( In Iin It Is ii Job Put I n to a

Hush, and lathered by Steam-

ship Companies.

U. G. Shipley Co.
145-14- 7 North Liberty Street

Between State and Court Streets, SALEM, OREGON

TICKLE SOUR DOUGHS

Cause

Senttlo, Mar. 3. Old sour doughs

who know Alaska like a book, nre
chuckling In their sleeves hero today

nt the stories of a great gold strike
near Fort Wrangle, being told here by

Skookum Jim, who was on tho job

when they put the "K" In Klondike.

They say it Is another attempt by tho
steamship companies to reap a harvest
by starting a rush to Alaska.

Skookum's arrival hero was preced-

ed by a dispatch from Juneau that ho

had tho dopo on n new gold strike.
Tho day ho arrived hero he announced

that he would not tell the location of

tho strike until be had conferred with
Georgo Cnrmack, his old partner. The
conference, loccurred yesterday, and
neither Carmack nor Skookum will

talk.
In tho meantime, II. Mollneaux, su

perintendent of road construction
from tho Atlln district, arrived from

tho scene of tho strlko which ho says
Is 75 miles east of tho cast end of

Teslln lake. Ho says thnt six streams
hnvo been staked and that about 400

claims have been located so far.
The strlko was mado last fall,

"It's always that way," said a pio-

neer of tho Klondike, "Tho outside
world never hears of a strike until nil

tho claims hnvo been staked. There
wns a great rush to Idltarod, but

when tho thousands who rushed In

from coast points arrived, they found
every bit of land, even tho hill tops,

taken.
"Thero Is Intit of gold In Alaska still

undiscovered nnd strikes will he made
nil tho time, but, It Is the follow who
Is up there who will profit. To run

nfler every rush, starling from this
distance Is worse than foolish, but the

lure of gold Is strong nml It's fine for

the Guggenheim t.raiitiKii tatlun
panics. "

Salem HcIlMiIh lliippeiilugi.

The Improvement league met In

regular session last Tuesday evetilm:.
Mr, Chaiiln gave a splendid talk nn

Better Crops," which oviT.vi.no "ii- -

Joved. Mr, Klade, of the Salem ISoiinl

of Trade, also gavi i,n Inlereslliu'
t.ilk.

Mrs. Kobertsnn Is visiting her moth
er, Mrs. Halvorson. nt Monmouth,

The new schedule 'if the P. K. V..

railway provides for u three-mlnnl- "

trait nt, the school bouse This Is a

big Improvement over the old medio-od- .

nnd Is appreciated by the patrons
v,ho come from the south.

The hoys Improved the looks of tho

Hchool ground by removing the dead

lice which stood In the southeast cor-

ner.
Mr. and Mrs. Dunlap visited the

Normal Training school at Monmouth

last Saturday.
George Falk made a business trip

to Portland last week.

The Improvement 1oiigue's play Is

earning on nicely. It Is hoped to have

the play ready for the public In a few

days, O. L. D
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All) THE KIDNEYS.

Do 'ot Endanger El to When a Salem
Citizen Shows You tho Way

to Avoid It.

Why will people continue to suffer
tho agonies of kidney complaint, back-

ache, urinary disorders, lameness,
headaches, languor, why allow them
selves to boeonit) chronic invalids,
when a tested remedy Is offered them?

Uoan's Kidney Pills hnvo been used
In kidney trouble over 50 years, have
been tested In thousands of cases.

If you havo any, oven ono, of the
symptoms of kidney diseases, act now.
Dropsy or Hrlght's Disease may set In

and make neglect dangerous. Uead
this Salem tosUmony:

A. W. Lobach, It. F. D. No. 1, Salem,
Oregon, says: "A strain weakened my
kidneys and I was laid up for two
weeks. I tried several remedies but
got no relief. On a neighbor's advice,
I began using Doan's Kldnoy Pills and
ono box mado mo well enough to go

back to work. Doan's Kidney Pills did

nioro to fix me up In good shape than
anything elso I ever tried."

For sale by nil dealers. Prleo 50

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co,, Buffalo,
New York, solo agents for the I'ntled
States.

Itomombor tho namo Doan's nnd
take no other.

Kilo String Fatal.
UNITKll l'llSHS lJtAHIl) WIHI.l

Port mouth, Va March 3. Because
be used who Instead of Blrlng to fly
bis kite, Sidney Bright, aged Hi, is
dead from electrocution here today.
The kltn fell over an exposed power
wire, sending a shock of 11,000 volts
through the boy's boiW,

FAinfA AT MOTOR
MUlfXll CYCLES

rift Tine

if

t
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Price

Funny things appear every day; for
Instanco, just now serious contradic-
tion of Professor Hallock'g Eden-Ca- in

invention by other professors.

It takes an expert to impress us wltli
bow lli.tlo wo know.

J

Morris' Cash

Grocery and
Feed Store

My prices are right others cannot
duplicate with same quality of goods.

5 lb Bayo beans 25o

5 lbs White beans 25o
5 lbs Pink beans 25o

3 cans Standard tomatoes 250
3 cans fine Iowa corn .25o
2 cans Ycllowban milk 15o

3 cans Carnation milk 25o
2 cans best Tillamook cheese ....45a

3 enns nice salmon 25c
7 cans sardines In oil 25a

Sack corn meal 25c

Sack buckhweat 45e
4 corn flakes 25o

Largo pkg Golden Rod mush !!0o

Larka pkg Golden Rod oats SOo

5 lbs best lard 5o
Largo Cottclono LIS

I gallon Knro White Syrup 80a

Bran by the sack or ton.
Shorts, sack or ton.

Just received a car load of corn.
All kinds of chick feed at wholesale

prices.
Freo delivery Inside of city limits.
Free tickets to Yc Liberty and

Wexford.

Phone 1 1117.

Cur. Morris ave and Fair Ground Itoad

Automobile Motor Cycle and
Accessory Dealers Salem

WATT HHII'P
Klahlng l ark If, VM.

North ( Street rhna.fi III

1

i Valley Motor Car Co. mt

Popular

of
Arimanlllon,

IU ('. II. und Oakland

rry St. Phono .Mala il'M

The Utter Cleanliness of our Work
Attests the Thoroughness

I of Our Methods

The utmost earn Is exercised In

every department, to have all details '
as marly perfect as possible, The
result Is a degree of clonnlliioHB

finish ami sal Israel Ion seldom at-

tained in laundries.
Wo Insist on gKlug our customers

PKItHONAI, KKItVK'i;.

So send your GOOD clothes to this
GOOD laundry.

SALEM LAUNDRY CO.
136-16- 6 South Liberty Phone 25

x


